Objective. The current model of education has been suffering changes, undergoing renovations, and seeking using and enjoying increasingly technological resources, as, for example, the Learning Management System (LMS). One of the most used LMS platforms is the Modular Object Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment (Moodle). This article proposes to demonstrate how Moodle platform was introduced in the subject of Stomatology through a clear and objective methodology. Study Design. In six months, 49 undergraduate students enrolled in stomatology subject accessed Moodle platform 2067 times and performed 02 evaluation exams at Discipline of Stomatology. Statistical analysis was performed by paired t-test (comparison between number of access times before the first evaluation and number of access times before the second evaluation), Wilcoxon test (student's grade on the first and second evaluation), and Pearson correlation test (correlation between the number of access times before the first evaluation and the first grade, correlation between the number of access times before the second evaluation and the second grade, and correlation between the variation of the number of access times and the variation of the student's grade). Results and Conclusion. The digital platform Moodle was associated with better grade for those students who access it for more times ( < 0,001) and was able to supply the needs of the students and help them to obtain information about the subject during the entire semester (6 months).
Introduction
Web-based virtual learning environments (VLEs) are a set of teaching and learning tools designed to enhance a student's learning experience by including computers and the Internet in the learning process and are used in many medical schools [1, 2] . The current model of education has been suffering changes, undergoing renovations, and increasingly harnessing the benefits of technological resources, as, for example, the Learning Management System (LMS). One of the most used LMS platforms is the Modular Object Oriented Dynamic Learning Environment (Moodle) [3] . This virtual environment aims to enhance the learning experience through virtual lessons, scientific articles texts, questions and answers, quizzes, and class lessons [3] .
The access at the moment of processing information allows stakeholders to have greater flexibility to study (synchronic model). It is in this context the virtual learning environments (VLE) come up. New educational opportunities were offered where teaching conditions, both those developed at a distance and those carried out in classroom teaching, ensured and amplified the actions of this type of educational practice [3, 4] .
Currently, Moodle has been increasingly improved and it is possible constantly update and apply functions that meet a wide range of users; in addition, there is the possibility of applying different teaching practices [3, 4] .
Undergraduate students in dentistry have shown difficulties in learning stomatology due to various pathologies that affect the stomatognathic system; some of these have clinical, 2 Education Research International radiographic, and histological very similar appearances, which confuses the student [5] .
Also considering that the students' current needs are changing with respect to the past [6, 7] , the Internet can act as a powerful tool in improving the teaching and learning process in stomatology for dental courses; it relates to many of the difficult points mentioned above because it motivates the student to study, considering their possible limitations [6] [7] [8] This occurs because the Internet relieves the learning of the time factor, as, contrary to the classroom, when working on the computer, the student has the time that he or she deems necessary to see and review topics until he or she has reached the desired learning level [8, 9] . Thus, it was found that there is no provision of websites and tutorials specific to the teaching of stomatology in Portuguese.
It was in this context that the Moodle platform was implemented on the Department of Stomatology, Bauru School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo [3, 4, 10] . Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate Moodle's effectiveness in students' learning of stomatology content for undergraduate dental students of a Brazilian university.
Materials and Methods

Study Design.
The 2 study factors of this work were the statistical content assimilation by dental academics in stomatology which was evaluated by the grades in the first and second test and number of access times on Moodle in two stages and the final average with the total number of access times to the Moodle of a graduating class. 
Development of Educational Material.
For this research development, we created an educational material with an Internet interface. This educational material consisted of a proposed offer to the target audience of an online source for queries in stomatology.
The visual identity creation and interface design for the web, programming of the site in Flash, domain registration, hosting, infrastructure setup (dynamic language, database, email, and FTP -File Transport Protocol), publishing content system development, and technical support were all executed by a development company for web pages.
Professor of the Stomatology department created the following topics and the teaching assistants postgraduate students performed a digital material (videos, PowerPoint presentations, and summaries) using cases from the own department. The topics were Stomatology Introduction, Medical History, Vital Signs, Physical Examination, Salivary Gland Semiology, Lymph nodes Palpation, Temporomandibular Joint and Chewing Muscles Examination, Tooth Injuries, Tongue Diseases, and Oral Cavity Lesions. The content was added to the course website piece by piece.
Digital Platform.
In order to make use of a virtual room, the students must be properly enrolled in the subject of the Department of Stomatology, Bauru School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo (FOB-USP). Through the Intranet (Moodle platform), they access the lesson held in the classroom and get educational materials to study outside of class time and it is also possible to exercise through questionnaires and quizzes as well as performed exams on exams proposed by the professors of the Department of Stomatology.
Each access was then registered, and, through the University Server, at the end of each semester, professors could count the number of access times performed by each student and, thus, ascertain whether there was a correlation between the highest number of access times on the Moodle platform and the better academic performance, measured by their tests grade.
Learning Evaluation.
The assessment of learning was done through the evaluations regularly applied during the course of the discipline to evaluate the frequency of access to the Moodle platform of the students. There were theoretical and practical classes and seminars. The practices are divided into radiographic interpretation classes of digital and analog images focused on the craniofacial anatomy. The mucosal diseases practices will be held on computers with the clinical department or atlas collection images. Clinical practice sessions will be held with clinical examinations of patients, biopsies, radiographic techniques with emphasis on panoramic radiographs, and other complementary exams. Theoretical tests and theoretical-practical, descriptive or in the form of tests, where students exercise their diagnostic capability based on clinical history and patient's clinical picture, were designed on multimedia. During the current semester, each student performed 2 theoretical tests (weight 8, 80% of rating) and 1 seminar clinical case (weight 2, 20% of rating). These theoretical tests include essay questions and multiple-choice questions, in addition to practical activities that are exercises applied after certain lectures. After the end of the semester, each student received an arithmetic mean for their 2 theoretical tests and also for clinical practical activities and received a calculated final weighted mean, which considered the weight of each evaluation type.
The evaluation method was through tests and presentation of clinical cases seminar during the semester. The value of the grades ranges from 0 (zero for lowest score) and 10 (ten for highest score), assigning the final mark of all tests with an average of 5.
Statistical Analysis.
The data were analyzed by processing on the statistical program (SigmaPlot 12.0), applying normality test (Shapiro-Wilk), paired t-test, or Wilcoxon and Pearson correlation test. Significance level was set at 5%.
Results
In six months, 49 students enrolled in stomatology subject accessed Moodle platform 2067 times at Bauru School of Dentistry, University of São Paulo. Before the first exam, students accessed Moodle 2017 times and they accessed 752 times for the second test.
The comparison between the groups showed normality and homogeneity of variances for the analysis among accessions (before 1st Test and before 2nd Test), but did not show normal distribution of data on notes (1st and 2nd Tests).
Thus, the paired t-test showed statistically significant differences ( < 0.05) between the access number before the first test and before the second test, < 0,001.
Just as the number of access times, there was also a significant decrease ( < 0.05) between students' grades in first test (with median 8.000, first quartile 7.400, and third quartile 8.700) and in the second test (with median 7.400, first quartile 6.600, and third quartile 7.750) (Wilcoxon Test).
The Pearson correlation coefficient showed a moderate correlation to the correlation analysis between the number of access times before the first test and the grade of the first test ( = 0,003 e = 0,40), as well as number of access times before the second test and grade of the second test ( = 0,039 e = 0,29).
As the test scores declined and the number of access times also declined, the correlation was made between the decrease in the number of access times with decreasing students notes. The Pearson correlation coefficient showed a statistically significant correlation ( = 0.0747 and = 0.610).
The average grade of the whole class generated a result of 7.9 for the first exam. In the second test, students obtained an average score 7.1. At the end of semester they had an average total of 7.6 scores, the minimum average to go to the next period being a score of 5.0 (Figures 1 and 2) .
It is possible to observe that students who obtained grades between 9.1 and 10 accessed 610 times, with average access by student 76,25 from a total of 8 undergraduates.
The students who obtained grades between 8.0 and 9.0 accessed 1003 times, with average access by student 40,12 from a total of 25 learners.
It is also possible to realize that students who obtained grades between 4.0 and 6.0 accessed 212 times, with average access by student 35,33 from a total of 6 academics. 
Discussion
The education in dental schools needs to evolve to meet the health needs of the population. With this purpose, preparing students to develop a modern dentistry and with high performance in the area requires a rethinking in teaching and research methodology [11] . Our study was the first to analyze statistically the capacity of Moodle platform at the Dentistry graduation in Stomatology Department of São Paulo University. It was observed that access to Moodle platform was associated with improvement of knowledge and higher scores by students ( < 0.05) as well as in the Khoo study (2014), when he observed that students of postgraduate degree in pathology, when using the Moodle platform, were able to expand interactive learning experience beyond the classroom setting and to integrate multidisciplinary aspects in the learning of pathology [12] .
Digital platform Moodle was able to supply the needs of the students in this study and help them to obtain information about the subject during the entire semester, corroborating with the study conducted by the Dalian Medical University, where 385 dental school students were randomly recruited to complete a questionnaire about the computerized teaching methods and all questionnaires were analyzed. A large portion said the use of computerized methods in teaching is a useful addition to the studies where it can be concluded that computerized teaching methods have the potential to help dentistry undergraduate students [13] . Although our study did not evaluate the importance of digital methods in oral medicine teaching, we can affirm that the virtual platform provides a great material and a supplement for students as an adequate form of study.
The association between regular classes and with a virtual learning environment through Moodle has demonstrated the feasibility to improvements in student performance in stomatology being able to overextend to foreign students of isolated regions where the technology is under development [13] .
The development of this study evaluated quantitatively and statistically the direct impact of Moodle in teaching and learning process of the undergraduate students of Bauru School of Dentistry, a pioneer in this type of analysis in the field of stomatology and oral medicine, since the search of the current literature was not possible to find textual references.
The digital platform Moodle was associated with better grade for those students who access it for more times and was able to supply the needs of the students and help them to obtain information about the oral medicine. The Moodle allows students to study the content before it is administered in the classroom setting, increasing the yield in practical activities, as well as the weighted mean of the course. To this end, the Moodle material must be dynamic and interactive in order to encourage students to study content that tends not to initially arouse their interest.
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